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What is 
Jadeimmune™

Jadeimmune™ is a traditional formulation containing a complex extract of Astragalus membranaceus root, Atractylodes macrocephala 

rhizome and Saposhnikovia divaricata root. Three herbal straight powders are first blended, then extracted with 100% purified water 

by following the Chinese Pharmacopoeia process to guarantee product efficacy. All manufacturing procedures strictly follow Good 

Manufacturing Practice protocols.

The formulation has been studied extensively in China for its immune boosting effect, with over 1,000 cases confirming a reduction in 

respiratory distress caused by the flu, viruses, and allergies-and overall balancing the immune system. Jadeimmune™ is safe and 

suitable in a wide demographic range from children to the elderly. Health benefits include immunity support, respiratory health and 

allergy relief with a recommended dosage of 1-2 g.

Jadeimmune™ was developed from the ancient Asian classical formula, Jade Screen Powder, which has been widely used in Asian 

countries such as Korea and Japan[1][2] .As a natural plant-based 

?
Alternative Medicine Natural Supplements, Support Physical 
Rehabilitation and Immune Remodeling.

Reliable and Established History in Traditional Asian Medicine

Astragalus membranaceus
It is harvested from Longxi County in Gansu Province, dubbed “the hometown of Astragalus membranaceus in China”, growing on 

fertile land that ensures an abundance in active components, like Astragaloside IV (C41H68O14). Astragalus has more than 2,000 years 

of edible history and a wide range of applications worldwide. It can be used in food or medicinal formulations and has been utilized as 

a dietary ingredient in the U.S. market whilst simultaneously being listed as an Herb of Commerce in the Chinese market. It is suitable 

for strengthening fitness and has been used in a variety of dietary supplement products found to improve the treatment and prevention 

of respiratory diseases, in addition to promoting healthy respiratory function.[4]


